PART II

Statutory Notifications (S.R.O.)

GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
(Defence Division)

NOTIFICATION

Rawalpindi, the 19th July, 2019

S.R.O. 885(I)/2019.—In exercise of the powers conferred by section 3 of the Works of Defence Act, 1903 (VII of 1903), read with section 7 thereof, the Federal Government is pleased to direct that the following further amendment shall be made in its Notification No. S.R.O.547(I)/2014, dated the 5th May, 2014, namely:—

In the aforesaid Notification, in the Schedule, after S. No. 40 in column (1) and the entries relating thereto in columns (2), (3) and (4), the following new serial numbers and the entries relating thereto shall be added, namely:—

(1627)

Price : Rs. 5.00

[1187(2019)/Ex. Gaz.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Depot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Lahore</td>
<td>Kasoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Bahawalpur</td>
<td>Bahawalpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Bahawalpur</td>
<td>Bahawalpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forward Ammunition Depot Chistian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forward Ammunition Depot KPT (Kher Pur Temewali)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forward Ammunition Depot Pattoki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forward Ammunition Depot Bahawalpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forward Ammunition Depot Sultan Pur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forward Ammunition Depot Chhor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forward Ammunition Depot Rahim Yar Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forward Ammunition Depot Satrah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Forward Ammunition Depot Deska”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


ZAFAR IQBAL,
Section Officer.